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DATA COLLECTION TOOLS AND GOOD PRACTICES IN GHANA.

BY MR. SAMUEL OKU, DEP. DIRECTOR, SRID, MOFA, ACCRA

BACKGROUND

Ghana with population of 18.4 million (2000), is located on Latitude 4,44’N  11,11’N and

longitude 3,11’W,  1,11’E.  The country has a total land area of 23,853,900 HA and agricultural

land area of  13,628,179 HA.  The agricultural sector is the dominant sector in  the Ghanaian

economy.  The total area under cultivation and irrigation are 5,808,600HA and 11,000 HA

respectively.

Agriculture is predominantly on a small holder basis although there are few large farms

and plantations particular for oil palm, coconut, rubber and to a lesser extent rice, maize, and

pineapple.  Main crops cultivated are the cereals;  maize, rice, millet, sorghum and the starchy

crops of cassava, yam, cocoyam and plantain.  Fruits and vegetables are increasingly being

produced and exported as non traditional exports while cocoa continue to be the traditional

export crop.

Livestock, Poultry and fisheries are also produced on moderate scale.  Main type of

livestock are cattle, sheep, goats, pigs.  While both marine and inland fishing activities are

undertaken in the fishery sub sector.  Imports of livestock, fisheries, poultry and their products

are very significant.

DATA COLLECTION TOOLS

In order to develop appropriate policies and to plan realistic national agricultural

development programs, there must be available statistics that are adequate in terms of quality,

quantity and timeliness.  Data collection tools employed to generate statistical data must have

these factors in view.

In Ghana, agricultural crop production enterprises are categorized into large scale

(including institutional holdings) and small scale enterprises.  Large scale enterprises with crop

area equal to or greater than 8 ha are identified and completely enumerated.  For small scale

enterprise with crop area less than 8 ha, a multi-stage sampling procedure has been designed to

collect the data.  Sampling is effected as the small scale holders measuring about 3 million are in

the majority of the holders.
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Hitherto, sampling was done with sufficient size to enable regional and national estimates

to be produced.  However, under the MOFA decentralization, there is the need to collect and

produce information at the district level.  In view of this, a pilot survey methodology to collect

and produce information at the district level. was effected in Ghana from August 2000 to Dec

2000 under the FAO/GHA/TCP 8923A project “Strengthening Agricultural and Fisheries

Statistics” in Ghana.

Under the FAO/GHA/TCP project a number of survey instruments and procedures were

developed with technical support from FAO Consultants to enable MOFA conduct a Multi-

Round Crop and Livestock Survey to improve the quality, quantity and timeliness of data

collected to replace the Annual Sample Survey of Agriculture which focused only on crop

production and reliable information was generated at the regional level.

Survey Instruments

Two (2) FAO consultants worked with SRID to prepare the survey instruments and

procedures which were completed and tested in April 2000.  These survey instruments and

procedures included;

Development of five (5) sets of questionnaires

            *    Form 1; Listing of households, Crop and livestock holders

•  Form 2; Holding Enquiry for 10 selected holders

•  Form 3; Farm Area Measurements for selected holdings

•  Form 4; Crop cutting and weighing of study crops

•  Form 5; Enquiry of commercial and institutional farms

Development of field survey manuals

•  Supervisors Manual

•  Enumerators Manual

•  Training Manual

•  Editing guidenotes

Educating field officers in techniques of EA identification, listing, holding field

identification, interview, measurement and error detection.
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Development of Calender of Operations for MRACLS

January        :  Listing of Agricultural Holdings in selected Enumeration Areas

                        2 EA’s per AEA.

March/April :  Measurement of crop areas (main season) and

                        collection of basic data on crops and livestock.

May-June    :   Crop reporting (main season) and monitoring and evaluation

July-August :   Yield measurement and production data; livestock production.

September    :   Measurement of crop areas (minor season ) and collection of

                         basic data;  livestock production

Oct :                 Crop Reporting (minor season) and monitoring and evaluation

Nov/Dec           Yield measurement and production data (minor season);

                          Livestock production.

Development of Tabulation Manual

            Forty-two (42) tables were developed to satisfy the objectives of MRACLS.

Pilot Survey

The survey instruments and procedures were piloted in 4 selected districts of Kpando,

Ejisu, Asunafo and Savulugu:  The four districts of the sample represent the main agro-

ecological zones in the country.  The pilot survey covered 600 agricultural holders in the pilot

districts.  A total of 60 EAs (20 EA’s each in Savelugu and Ejisu and 10 EA’s each in Kpando

and Asunafo) were randomly selected with probability of selection proportioned to size of

population.  The selection of 20 EA’s per district was delibrate choice made for administrative

convenience and with budget limitation consideration in view.  The alternative was a self

weighting sample in which a fixed percentage of EAs (say 10%) are selected from the existing

sampling frame of EAs.  Realizing that a self-weighing sample was likely to produce more than

20 EAs in some districts, in which case there would not be enough enumerators nor budgetary

resources to manage the sample, the MOFA chose to adopt the alternative option used.
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ISSUES ON PILOT SURVEY

Despite limitations of the survey, the results obtained present useful data about

agriculture in Ghana.  Previous agricultural surveys in Ghana had been limited to few

variables of holders population, sex and age distribution of farmers, farm holding size

and crop production.

With the development of survey instruments and procedures, the pilot survey

measured new variables including

- Farming intensity

- Access to inputs

- Production of livestock and poultry

- Access to market, storage and transportation

- Farm record keeping

Because the pilot districts accepted that the information generated were to form the data base for

their district planning, observation errors were limited.  Monitoring and supervision of field

activities, of course with incentives, were very high.

Statistics in livestock production per district was not very encouraging.  Especially in the south.

It became apparent that there was insufficient representation of livestock farmers in  the sample

taken and agric extension agents may have failed to provide the correct count of the livestock.

Based on the success of the Pilot survey, the SRID intends using the survey instruments and

procedures to conduct annually the Multi-Round Annual Crop and Livestock surveys.  Other

basic data collection tools to be considered will include

Pre Survey Consideration and Activities

Publicity:  Adequate publicity will be required at national, regional and district level to ensure

success of implementation of MRACLS programme at field level.  Publicity will include

canvassing at the EA level, radio and television broadcast, distribution of printed leaflets to

indicate to farmers and general public the objectives, scope and coverage of MRACLS.
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Frame/Mapping/EA s

Selected EA maps with identified boundaries would be obtained from the Ghana Statistical

Sservice for onward transmission to field enumerators at the district level.

Training

Regional SRID under the guidance of SRID(Hq) is to train field personnel at the district level to

understand the agricultural survey using the survey instruments and procedures developed.

Funding:    Its been planned that under the AgSSIP, about US$960,600 US$260,000 and

US$300,000 has been earmarked for MRACLS surveys in years 2002, 2003, 2004 respectively.

The fund will be utilized for field equipment, vehicles, training, technical assistance, recurrent

costs for supplies and materials, operating costs, travel allowances.

Administrative Concerns

Under this decentralized structure of MOFA, Agricultural Extension Agents are responsible to

collect Agricultural statistics in selected EA’s.  But these Agricultural Extension Agents have

other equally important additional assignments to undertake.

Survey Methodology

In the MRACLS, the domain of study is the district.  This conforms with the national

decentralization policy, where planning is focused at the district level instead of the region as

domain in previous programme.  Currently, the country is administratively divided into ten

regions and 110 districts.  For the 2000 population census, the country is divided into about

22,000 EA’s but SRID is selecting 20 EA’s per district.  Hence 2,200 EA’s will be selected for

the MRACLS.

Sampling Procedure

The first stage (primary) sampling units are the Enumeration Areas within a District and the

characteristic used in selecting these units is the population size.  Because of the phenomenon

that some EAs, especially those encompassing urban localities, hardly reveal any substantial

amount of farmers in their population, the EAs in a district are first stratified according to

“Urban”, i.e those with populations of 5,000  and above; “Semi-Urban, i.e. those with population

between 1,500 and 5,000; and “Rural”, those with populations less than 1,500.

In a district, twelve (12) of the EAs (first stage units) are selected with probability proportional

to (population) size form the Rural stratum viz: Within the stratum, the cumulative population

for the EAs is obtained on the listing of EAs and the total found.  Dividing this total by 12 (i.e.
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the number of units to be selected within the stratum), gives the value that identifies the figure to

be progressively added in order to identify the EAs to be selected.  Using a random start between

0 and this figure the first EA is selected.  By progressively and systematically adding this figure

to population value of the first selected EA determines the remaining EAs to be selected.

The procedure is repeated to select 5 EAs from the Semi-Urban stratum in the district as well as

to select 3 EAs from the urban stratum in the district. (The allocation of 12, 5 and 3 EAs to the

different strata is primarily due to logistical reasons.  In future rounds of the survey, when error

calculations become available, the allocation will be done on a more statistical basis).  This gives

a total of 20 EAs selected from the district and for purposes of determining the estimators the

strata are collapsed to form one stratum – the district.  Thus the selection of a primary unit, EA,

depended on the population of the EA.  A preferable characteristic on which to base the selection

of EAs is the number of “holders” (farmers) in the EA but this is not known for the EAs in the

country

The third stage (tertiary) sampling units to be selected are the “holders” (farmers).  For this, a

listing of all the households of a selected EA is made and “holders” identified.  A random sample

of ten (10) holders is selected for interview to obtain relevant information on the holder’s

enterprises including the number of “fields” (farms) owned by the holder.  All the fields of all

selected holders within an EA are measured in order to determine total acreages.  Further,

interviews are also conducted.

The third stage (tertiary) sampling units to be selected are the “fields” ( farms).  All the “fields”

(farms) of all selected holders within an EA are listed and categorized (stratified) according to

their major crops for yield studies.  For a particular major crop, a random sample of five fields is

selected on which to conduct yield studies, using the standard “crop cutting” techniques.

Field Monitoring

The actual field supervision will be conducted by the District  supervisor and District

Director.  The SRID, Hq will monitor data collection activities of

- final scrutining of completed questionnaires

- cross-checking collected data

- Assisting district directors minimize field problems to be encountered.
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Some Good Practices

In addition to the use of established statistical practices, the SRID has adopted a number of

practices to enhance data collection in Ghana.  These include;

(1) Use of pocket size computers:  Since 1990, the SRID abandoned the use of “point grid”

system to determine the field areas.  Instead, an enumerator keys into the programmed

pocket computer the measured field sides and the bearings of the field sides to generate

Cropped Area.  The programmed computer also generate the random number for the

selection of 10 holders from total listed holders in an EA.  This practice has significantly

reduced the period of obtaining total crop area.  The measured field area can also then be

provided to the holders on their farms.

(2) Under a unified agricultural system, all Technical Officers are to be known as

Agricultural Extension Agents and are to perform all MOFA technical duties at the

districts.  Hence, SRID is utilizing all Agricultural Extension Agents to collect

agricultural data from the selected farmers.  This has greatly increased the number of

staff that are involved in data collection.  However, the SRID need to give them regular

training and motivation to enable them actively participate in the exercise.

(3) Provision of incentives to farmers – The MOFA annually provides selected farmers with

awards.  This has served to increase farmers acceptance of officers from the MOFA

hence providing responses to our structured questionnaires.  The SRID has budgeted to

provide annually the selected holders (participating in survey) with certificate of

participation.

(4) The SRID undertakes the monitoring of the crop conditions during the growth of the

plant.  District Directors are to assess the crop conditions on monthly basis and report

using crop reporting form, to SRID Hq.  This information allows the directorate to

review the results of the objective measurements.

      The Directorate also monitors food situation and production prospects.

These exercises allow the directorate provide Early Warning Indicators to the policy

 Planners.
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(5) For districts of big metropolis such as Accra, Tema, Kumasi, Takoradi, Tamale

districts, where urban development has outstripped agricultural development, selection

and listing EAs have not been efficient to capture the holders.  Instead a complete list is

prepared to capture all holders in the Metropolis before sampling is effected to select

holders for data collection procedures.

(6) Under the same FAO/TCP project, Strengthening Agricultural and Fisheries Statistics,

the directorate of Fisheries reviewed data collection system and collected baseline

information with respect to numbers and types of fishing units, boat activities, landings

and this has made it possible for the directorate to use the ARTFISH programme for

statistical monitoring of the Marine and Inland Fisheries sub-sectors in Ghana.
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SUMMARY OF PAPER ON DATA COLLECTION TOOLS AND

GOOD PRACTICES IN GHANA

BY SAMUEL OKU, DEP. DIRECTOR, MOFA, SRID, ACCRA

Ghana’s agriculture is predominantly on small holder basis although there are few large farms

and plantations for crops like oil palm, coconut and rubber and to lesser extent rice, maize and

pineapple.  Livestock, poultry and fisheries are also produced on moderate scale.

For the large scale, commercial and institutional farms, a complete enumeration of farms is

effected with the farmers or their representative providing the necessary response to structural

questionnaires.

For the small scale holders with farms less than 8 ha, new survey instruments and procedures

have been developed, tested and piloted under FAO/MOFA/TCP project “Strengthening

Agricultural and Fisheries Statistics” to enable the MOFA, SRID conduct a Multi-Round Crop

and Livestock Survey.  The surveys instruments and procedures included development of (i)

Five(5) set of questionnaires (ii)Field survey manuals (iii) Development of calender of

operations and will enable sampling of the small scale holders to generate data at the district

level and measure additional variables including farms intensity, access to inputs, markets,

storage and transportation, farm record keeping, livestock and poultry numbers.

Under the same FAO/TCP project, “Strengthening Agricultural and Fisheries Statistics”, the

Directorate of Fisheries reviewed data collection system and collected baseline information with

respect to numbers and types of fishing units, boat activities, landings and utilized the ARTFISH

programme for statistical monitoring of the Marine and Inland fisheries sub-sectors in Ghana.

In addition to these survey instruments and procedures, the SRID has adopted a number of

practices to enhance data collection in Ghana.  These included  (a) the use of pocket size

computers to generate crop area of measured fields (b) utilization of all agricultural extension

agents for data collection (c) provision of incentives to farmers, (d) monitoring of crop

conditions during the growth of plant (e) complete listing of holders in the metropolis



SRID CROP REPORTING

Region……………………………..                                                                                 Month/year of observation…………………….

                                                                                    C  R  O  P  S

                     MAIZE                      RICE                       MILLET               SORGHUM

OTHER
OBSERVA
TION
REMARKS

District
State of
Growth Good Poor

Ave
rage

State
of
Growth Good Poor

Ave
rage

State
of
Growth Good Poor

Ave
rage

State
of
Growth Good Poor

  Ave
rage
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MONITORING OF MONTHLY FOOD SITUATION AND PRODUCTION PROSPECTS

Region………………………          District………………………       Month ………………….

General Weather
Situation for the
month

     Food Crop*

General Agricultural
operations undertaken
in the month eg land
preparation, planting
etc.

Food Supply
Situattion for each of
The 5 key food crops Agricultural Inputs**

Incidence of adverse
Social or environmental
conditions on current
farming activities eg
bush fires, pest and
disease attacks***

    *   Please report on only five (5) key food crops in your district.
  **   Indicate in general terms the availability and price level for key inputs like fertilizers,
         cutlasses, hoes, tractor services etc.
***   The entire column should be used to indicate presence of bush fires pests and disease
          attacks, flood etc.  Where there is no such problems, put “NIL”.
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